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the respect and support of substantial S3QCJeuuolIsdrj
in Sko .

men In the empire state. Ke'ls young
which would commend him to the
younger men or the party; and would
be admirably adapted as a running

NATIONAL PARK

INVESTIGATION

; v JJHISSUmiER t A RARE OPPORTTOTmale for Mr. Bryan. . In" short, Mr.
McClelland seems to be thoroiigt.iV
available as a candi
date." .... ;

EWART CAUSES GOSSIP.
There has been a great deal of In

Senator Pritchard Will Fol-

low The Matter Closely.
THE GREATEST SHIRT WAIST AND SHOE SALE
EVER KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF ASHEVILLEteresting gossip for several days In in-

side circles about the sojourn of Judgj
Ewart In Washington. After it be

KI3
A Our New York buyer secured them at a forced sale, and Ccame apparent to him that his case

could uot 'be reported out, of the com
THE DOINGS OF EWART ON

LAST TRIP TO WASHING-

TON CAUSE GOSSIP,
mittee and that President , McKlnley for Friday, Saturday and Monday only, we give you the (f)
would not .renominate him again, tha

oenent 01 tne oargams as ioiiows :judge carried himself about town and
frequented certain places which caus

has such a record for ab
solutely curing female Ills
and kidney troubles as
has Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. .

,'.

FJfadhlnos that aro ad-
vertised to cure every"
thing cannot be spool flos
for anything, v j

ed considerable commetftTSome' of the
North Carolinians took notice of this,

Washington, D. C, June 2. Special.
The provision In the agricultural ap-

propriation bill, which goes Into effect
July 1, for making a survey of regions
of the Appalachians for the purpose of
establishing a park, la now safely In-

corporated In the law, and It remains

and gossip concerning the judge Is said
to have even reached the White house. SHIRT WAISTS

AAA LADIES' PERCALE SHIRT WAISTS in all : the

The case, of course, is dead and It can
be said on the best, of authority that
the history of Judge Ewart's efforts to Lydla E, Plnkham's

Vegetable Compound willbecome a federal judge In .North Caro.- -

Tlna ls( now complete.!"'- - ;j Jl j ? ,t

for the secretary of agriculture to
carry It 'nt0 effect. Senator , Pritchard
stated today that the work Would have
to be done through some of the expert
foresters of the. department, and that

not cure every kind of III
ness that may afflict men,As soon as congress leaves, Wash

latest styles and colors, made to sell

for from 75c. to $1.00 Special Sale Price only 39cington promises "to liave but little' of women and children, butpolitical interest. The decision of the proof Is monumental thatltWas his purpose to follow the' matter
up closely and to see, as far as possi-
ble, that the survey was made in

Republicans to move their congression-
al committee headquarters to Chicago It will and does euro 'all
will take away a great deal of travel the illspeculiar to women, AGAIN I--prompt fashion. The report,' necessa

rijy, cannot be made to congtess till This Is a foot Indisputamong politicians from this section of
the country, and shows the determina able and can be verifiedthe next session, but during the sum-

mer the work of survey and Investiga by more than a million
tion of the party to fight the battle
hiost vigorously In the middle west.
The j Democrats,!, however,' will keeption must be done. , LADIES SHIRT WAISTS in all the leading shades ofwomen.As the agricultural appropriation bill
their congressional headquarters hdoes not go into effect until July 1, the If you aro shk don't exIn Washington, but It Is not probablesecretary of agriculture cannot send

v .y Lawns and Percales, nicely made,

trimmed, worth $1.25 to $1.75, for only 3 days,
periment, take tho medithat their national headquarters will

come here, although there has been
any of his foresters to Ashevllle and vi-

cinity until after that date. Necessarily cine that has the record
some' talk of changing from Chicago, of the largest number of
on account of the unfriendly treat

a great deal of travel over the wooded
regions to be Included If such a park

' should be established will be necessary
cures;

Lydla R. Pinktmm Med. Co., Lyna. Mass. :ment accorded by the newspapers in
that city. A great deal of 'literature
will be sent out from here all through

OXFORD TIESand the experts will have to spend
great deal of time in that vicinity. HOW TO BREATHE.

SLIPPERS
We have 750 pairs Children's Strap Slip-Dcr- s.

solid leather, turn sole, neat buckle
350 pairs tan or black Oxford ties,The North Carolina members of the

Prnrlr , Von, It Is , an EOeettvhouse are all planning to pull up stakes
and leave almost as soon as congress , --tore Far IM . f bargains anywhere for from 5c JAn jto $1.25, our price 3 days only, .PVvand strap or lace, tan or black, worth twiceThousands of human beings leave all

the lower tiers of cells in their lungs
unswciit ami uualred year after year.

aijourps. The outlook new is that the
adjournment will not be until late next
week, possibly not till one week from
Monday. All depends upon the prog-

ress made In agreeing to one or two

the price

CHILD'S, 5 to 8............... 50cThey iu"haaud exhale the breath
through the mouth and use about as
much luug power as a canary bird.

of the big appropriation bills. If the CHILDREN'S, 8 to II: . . .... ... . 6l)C
AL50, 750 pairs Ladies' tan or black Ox-

ford Ties, good values at $1.50, AO.
our Special Sale price , , y OU

differences on the naval bill aie dls They are and consumptive aud
easy victims for

' any disease merely
MISSES' I to 2... 5Cbecause they are misusing the 'physicalposed itihis week there wll oe some

hope of an adjournment y next machinery which was given tueui at

the summer, because this Is the most
available place for mailing matter
from the Congressional Record, which
can be franked. ? r ' I .;

OREGON ELECTION.
The politicians are watching eagerly

for the Outcome of the election in Ore-
gon next Monday, because this is re-

garded as a straw showing the senti-
ment of the people. There are two Re-

publican , representatives In congrss
from that state now: Mr. Tongue and
Mr. Moody. Both of them feel hopeful,
but not confident of carrying the state
next Monday. There is a great deal of
apathy among the voters and no one
can tell just what that means. A
slump In the Republican Tote would
probably result In the defeat of Mr.
Tongue, as he was elected- - by a v very
narrow majority. If the state should
be carried by the Democrats It would
cause great alarm among the Republi-
cans and would stimulate them to re-

newed vigor all along the line in the
presidential campaign.

Wednesday.
IN THE CAMPAIGN.

birth. The lungs are the engine of
the body, and unless the engine is kept
clean aud lu good order uo machine
can be depended upou to do It work

Nearly all the Democrats of the del We have made special low cut prices in all departments
during this sale, and you should avail yourself of this excep- -egation will enter at once ' into the

state campaign. Representative properly.
Kluttz said toflay that he should first tional chance to get good seasonable goods cheap.
have to go to Buffalo, whece he propos

There Is nq more effective cure for
nervousness and irritability than to go
Into a room alone and sit In an uprightes' to attend a session of the supreme

lodge of the Knights of Honor, but af
ter that he expects to return to his dls

position and devote 10 or 15 minutes
to slow", regular, deep inhalations. Keep
the mouth closed and the eyes as well.trict. Representative Bellamy will go

straight back to Wilmington. He has
is 1 he Big BammarM
() IO Q"d !2 PATTON AVENUE.

Breathe from the abdomen and Inhale
whlie counting seven. Exhale slowlyJust returned from a trip down there,

having delivered on Tuesday the annu through the nostrils while counting the
al commencement address at Davidson dmdc ceer lu mot same numoer.

This simple little exercise Indulgedcollege. Representative Kltchln
ARE SOMETHING RARE In for ten mlnutea will calm the nerves.planning for quite a campaign tour in

clear the brain and expand the lungs,the state.. He will make 12 or
speeches in his own district and after LOCKJAW GERM MAKES EVERY-

ONE GO SHOD.
wards may make 25 or 30 speeches in

It will give new direction to the
thoughts and help to bring order out
of disorder. I have knowu a delicate
lad who came of consumptive stock to
leveloo into good health and to-I-

to Hill street; thence southwestwardly
with Hill street to Maiden lane; thencethe state. He received this week a let Notice.

It Is ordered by the Board of Elec Southernter from Crawford, norm with Maiden lane to a branch or
asking that he make some speeches up ravine; thence westwardly with

said branch at ravine and Its

tions of Buncombe county that the pre-
cincts and voting places In the city of
Ashevllle be and they are hereby es

Havana oor, New York Sun.
Two grown men went strolling un-

concernedly up the centre of the Pra-d- o

the. other afternoon with a stark

crease .bis chest, measure an Inch In

less than six months' time by merely
In the mountain district of the state.
Mr. Kltchln Is hot decided as to that,
however, because he will put himself

tablished as follows, to-w- lt:
various meandertngs to French
Broad river; thence down the Railwaytaklne ten long, deep Inhalations evnaked girl baby toddling along between PRECINCT NO. l.

BEGINNING at the center of Pat--ery morning at an open window.! French Broad river to the corporation
line; thence east with the corporation
line to where it crosses Cumberland

them. Not a stitch did the child have
on except a pair of rope bottomed slip A young woman after years of semi

Invalidism bloomed Into rosy health bypers. Her little brown body was as avenue: thence southwardly with fnm.
ton avenue where It Intersects West
Court Square, and running with the
center of same to the Intersection of
Church street; thence with Church berland avenue to where It crosses Mfc STANDARD RAILWAY OFfat as a butterball and glistened in

the sun as though It had been oiled.
taking breathing lessons while walk-
ing to and from the business in which T rut urBuiui. oireei: inence east- -

"Heavens!"' ejaculated a Yankee Just

In the hands of the chairman of the
state" committee and will alio Mr.t
Simmons to arrange the dates where
the most good will be done. There Is

a probability, however, that Mr. Sim-

mons will want to send Mr. Kltchln up

into the ninth district, for at least one
or two speeches. Representative Atwa-t- er

and Representative Small are both
in North Carolina, but It Is probable.

she was employed. She began by In THE SOUTHScome to town. "Wouldn't that come
wardly with West Chestnut street to
Flint street; thence south with Flint
street to Hlawassee street; thence with

street southwardly to Its intersection
with South Main street; thence with
South Main street to the Intersection
of Southslde avenue; thence with the
center of Southslde avenue to the In

hallug while taking three steps andand get you. Up the Prado, the swell-e- st

street In town, with nothing on but THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTSa pair of slippers. That's certainly
Hlawassee street and Woodfln street
to North Main street; thence south
with North Main street to the BE

exhaling with the next three. After
a few days; slit was able to Increase
the time to seven stejw and eventually
to 10 and 20. Her chest expanded,

tersection of Victoria avenue; thence
with the center of Victoria avenue to GINNING, with a voting place at orthat they will return again before con

next door to wearing a pleasant smile.
."It's a little rare," said the other

American, who had. been her"Ionger,
"to see a kid like that, but In the coun-
try it's so common that no. one pays

near the Farmers' warehouse on North
the corporation line; thence eastwardly
with the corporation line to the top of
Beaucatcher mountain; thence contin

gress adjourns. ! her complexion changed from sallow
to rosy, and all with no aid of doctorsThe sentiment of all the Democrats
or health resorts.on the delegation is that the campaign uing with said line in a northerly di-

rection to Its Intersection with South
Beaumont street at Beaucatcher Gap;Learn to breathe before you attempt

to learn Rny profession, art or science,

Main street In said precinct.
PRECINCT NO. 6.

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
Patton avenue, Haywood street and
Buttrlck street, and running north-
eastwardly with Haywood street to
Gudger street; thence north with Gud-
ger street to Hill street; thence south

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, ....
CUBA AND.
PORTO RICO.

A. Si! "
Strictly first-cla- ss equipment on all

thence Westwardly with South Beau-
mont street to Its Intersection with

for the amendment shall be pressed
forward vigorously and that there
shall be no letup in the war on the po-

sition taken by the Republicans. The

and before you consult any physician
regarding your lack of health try a
few weeks of systematic Inhalations

South Pine street; thence with South

any attention to them. In the city a
sense of decency generally prevails t
prevent It, usually with the encourage-
ment of the police. But no matter h jv
little else a child or grown poison may
have on, you'll never find any of them
not even the pnorest. without thew
slippers. That seems strange to nnnt
of us who were brought u;i in thr
south, where even the chlidivn of th
fairly well-to-d- o go l No.

westwardly with Hill street to Maiden
of fresh air. New York W orld.

Pine street to the intersection of Eagle
street; thence westwardly with Eagle
street to the Intersection of Valley
street; thence northwardly with Val

sentiment also among the Democrats
is most encouraging for a Democratic
victory. Those who have gone down
into the state and come back again

lane; thence with Maiden lane north to
a branch; thence westwardly with the
meandertngs of said branch to the
French Broad river; thence up the

Flow to Steam BUeolts. ley Street to College street; thence with through and local trains; i PullmanCollege street to North Main streetScald a pint of milk, ndd two ounces
of butter aud wueu lukewarm add oneagree that everything Is working well sir, if Whlttler had Uvea arouni Ha French Broad river to the corporation Palace Sleeping Cars on all night

trains, fast and safe schedules.vana he'd never have written his thence with North Main street and the
Court Square to the BEGINNING, with line; thence east with the corporationyeast cake previously dissolved, n ta

arefoot Boy With Cheeks of Tan.' line to Graham street; thence northa voting place at the county courtblesnoonful of sugar and flour enough
with Graham street and with Frenchhouse.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious Journey,

The cheeks of tan are here all right
down to the last shade, of dead, dead
black, but he wouldn't have found a

Broad avenue to the crossing of Bartto make a soft dough. Knead lightly,
put back In the bowl, stand aside three PRECINCT NO. 2.

lett street; thence westwardly with theBEGINNING at the Intersection of Apply to ticket agents for time tables.meandertngs of Bartlett street to Dehours until very light, pinch oa into litbarefooted boy unless he'd caught him
rolling out of bed. Collee street with North Main street, pot street; thence north with Depot rates and general Information

or address
tie round biscuits, stand thera In a
braising pan with water underneathThere is a mighty good reason, too, and running thence wtlh College street

eaBt to the Intersection of Valley street; street to Patton avenue; thence west
with Patton avenue to the BEGIN R. L. Vernon, F. R. DARBY,for not going barefooted in Havana.

The streets of this city are permeated thence south with Valley street to Its NIiG, with a voting place at or nearand steam for tea minutes. Remove
he lid, brown quickly, glaze them and T. P. A., , C. P. & T. A.

Charlotte, K C. Ashevllle, N. C.with the filth of centuries and among Intersection with Eagle street; thence
eastwardly with Eagle street to its
Intersection with South Pine street;

Pearson's store In said precinct
PRECINCT NO. 6.Sprinkle with chopped nuts.the agglomerated collection of bacilli

appears in large and virulent force the NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES
thence south with South Pine street TIONS.BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Church street with Patton avenue, and
running, west with Tatton avenue to

How to Pollah Table. to South Beaumont street; thence withlockjaw germ. Tetanus is a very com-

mon disease here, and the people have

for the Demoeratle; party. Represent-
ative Kluttz said today that the Re-

publicans usually counted their big
majorities before, the day of election,
and it would probably be that way

this year. -- ' '
u The activity of the Democratic mem-- ,
bers of the delegation In the state
campaign will probably prevent a
great many of them from attending the
convention at Kansas City. Represent-
ative Kluttz and Representative Kltch-

ln stated that they do not expect to
attend there. Mr. Bellamy, however,
expects to go to Kansas City and will

" be In close touch with the North Car-

olina delegation throughout the con-

vention
THE

The attitude of the delegation in the
house towards a can-

didate Is by no means settled. The
most of the members seem to be quite
undecided as to who would make the
best running mate for Mr. Bryan. Rep

Frank S. Gannon, J. SL Cnlp, W. A.TnrkWash the table with turpentine so
as to eradicate any stains of creaselearned that it Is dangerous to go South Beaumont street to Beaucatcher

Gap at the corporation line; thence the Intersection with Depot street;
barefooted. An abrasion on the foot

8dV.P.&Gen.Man. Traf. Man. G. P. A.that may be on it and clean this off north with the corporation line to the thence southwardly with Depot street
to Bartlett street; ' thence eastwardlyIs aulte likely to give the undertaker northeast corner of the corporate llmwith linen rairs. DID a soft cloth Ina Job unless Immediate care is taken of with Bartlett street and its meander WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ashevllle Ticket Office 60 Patton fings to French Broad avenue; thence
avenue. Transfer office same building. -south with French Broad avenue and

it, and even the poorest people preier
to go about with their feet protected.
The fact that the stone pavements are

cold drawn linseed oil and apply it to
every part of the surface. ' Let the oil

remain on for about 12 hoars; then Baggage checked through from house 'Graham street to the corporation line;
friirhtfullv hot In the sun and that thence east with the corporation line to destination. frnb It well with B woolen cloth. . AS
stone floors, so common in the houses. to Its intersection with Victoria aver

Its if Ashevllle; thence west with the
corr ration Una to Charlotte street;
theDce south with Chailotte street to
Its intersection with Woodfln street;
thence west with Woodfln street to
Notth Main street; thence south with
Noith Main street to the BEGINNING,
the voting place to be at or near Oates'
livery stable In said precinct.

PRECINCT NO. 3.
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

soon as It appears perfectly dry apply nue; thence north with Victoria ave
Charleston and Western. Carolinanue to Southslde avenue: thence northlinen cloths any moisture

that may remain behind. ; In three or

are cold Is another reason for wearing
shoes or slippers. It's mighty uncom-

fortable walking on hot flagging bare-

footed and It's mighty dangerous walk
eastwardly with Southslde avenue to "Augusta & Ashevllle Short Line."Its Intersection with South Main street;four days repeat the application of the Schedule in Effect January 8, 1899.
thence north with South Main street tooil as before, and when this operationing with feet unclad about a marme

floored bedroom. All the doctors warn the Intersection of Church Btreet;1 ...AHmAil Vivn rff fMIV rlmni I l fl n fit fan! t. 1 MfH V Mflltl BtrOot Lv Augusta 9:40am
thence westwardly and northwardlyAmericans against tne lauer praiiw. lukewarm running thence with Woodfln street Greenwood 12:16pmresentative Bellamy, however, is very

oulspoke"n In his championship for the with Church street to Patton avenue,It leads to sciatica, rnem .
wuu to the intersection of Charlotte Ar Andersonwater. Wipe it quicKiy ana urynirt of all sorts. . Yes-slr-re- e. you

Ar Laurens l:20pmlstreet; thence with Charlotte street. candidacy of, . Representative McClel the place of beginning, with a voting
place at or near the Buncombe ware

1:40pm -

:10pm
1:10pm V

9:00am

Uv

a soft cloths The luster may not come Ar Greenville 8:00pmland tf New York,- - and there is no house In said precinct
must wear shoes in Havana, xou can
get a pair of these rope-sole- d ones that
the poor darkles wear for 15 cents, and Ar Spartanburg 8:10pmout as quickly as expected. . but by

perseverance a brilliant and lastingdoubt but what the North Carolina It was also ordered by the Board that Ar Hendersonvllle 6:03pm
Ar Ashevllle 7:00pmdelegation to the Kansas City conven the voting place in Limestone town

ship be changed from Arden to Sky
a man who can t atroTir inai i u

verv likely to have his Jaws locked on

north to the corporation line; thence
with the corporation line west to where
the same crosses Cumberland avenue;
thence southwardly with Cumberland
avenue to Its Intersection with West
Chestnut street; thence east with West
Chestnut street to Flint street; thence
south With Flint street to. Hlawassee

polish will 1)8 obtained which inn wu
defiance to stalus',from hot dishes.tlon will be urged more or less by Mr.

Lv Ashevllle .... ...... 8:20amBellamy to cast their vote for this land; and that the voting place in
Blltmore precinct No. 2 be changed

him and be drinking soup through a

breach which the doctors knock in his Lv Spartanburg U:45amyoung and promising New; Yorker
fruits or bolllnjf. waior. This polish Is

not suitable for rosewood., as It would
render It too dark.

from T. J. Brookshire's store to Gash's Lv Greenville .... .....12:01pm
look upon Mr. McClelland as a very

4:10pm '

4:00pm
7:80pm

9:85pm

Lv Laurens 1:37pmCreek school house; and that the vot
front teeth."

APPOINTMENT OF REGISTRARS. street thence with Hlawassee street to
Lv Anderson 7:00amstrong candidate" said Mr. Bellamy North Water street at the Intersection

of Woodfln street; thence with Wood- -
Ing plpce In Haw Creek precinct be
changed from the negro school house to
J.'C. Redmon'i store; and that the

today. "He is the son of General Uc
11:10am

Ar Greenwood l:S7pm
Ar Augus (:10pm
Ar Aiken 7:20pm

Clelland, a man whose memory is fin street to the BEGINNING, with . a
voting place at or near the Junction of
Mprtlmon avenue and i North " Main

voting place In Flat Creek township
be established In or rtaar the villagerevered to this day by a large follow

ing In both New York and New Jersey Close connections at Greenwood for '

of Georgetown, near the Ashevllle andstreet In said precinct.
PRECINCT NO. 4. all points on S. A. L. and C. & O.Burnsville road.

How to Detect Impure Wate. -

To detect Impure water draw a tum-

blerful at ulght, put a piece of white
lump sugar Ju ;lt and place It on the

kitchen mantulplecc or In any' place

where the temperature will not be un-

der CO degrees F. In the morning the
water, If pure, will bo perfectly clear;

If contaminated by sewage or other

To win this campaign we must make
ome gains In the! eastern states, and All other precincts and voting placesnrniN'NlNQ nt the Intersection of railway and at Spartanburj wltn 1

Southern railway.

The board of elections of Buncombe
county gives notice that on the first
Monday In June. 1900. it will appoint
registrars of election for each precinct
In the county.

Any and all persons who will are re-

quested to be present or see the mem-

bers of the board beforehand and aid
them by suggestions or recommenda-

tions as to suitable rersons for such

PSl
JULIUS C. MARTIN, Chairman.

J, P. KERR, Secretary.

nowhere could we hope for better sue In the county remain as heretofore es-

tablished. '"V For Information relative- te tickets,-
rales, schedules, etc, address .wss than In New York and New Jer-ip- y.

Mr. McClelland' Is a man of ex

Fattotw avenue with West Court
Square, and running thence wpsC with
Patton avenue to Its Intersection with
Haywood street, near Buttrlck street;
street to the Intersection of Gudger

This 21st day of May, 1900.
JULIUS C. MARTIN, Ch'm.

JNO. P. KERR, Secretary.imnurlties. the water wui ue ciiikj,
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Aft.,

Augusta, Qa.
T. M. Emerlon, Traffle Manager. .well

, .lid!
cellent reputation, has voted with the
Party on all financial measures, and l

sufficiently conservative to command
street; thfnco no.th with Gudger streetThis Is a simple and safe test

known by cbemlsU.


